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Dear All,
This spring term started off much the same as all other terms but it has ended in a way
that nobody could have imagined. I would like to thank you all for your support,
understanding, co-operation and patience as we have navigated our way through
unchartered waters with things changing on an almost daily basis.

I am sure you will all agree with me that all of the staff at On Track deserve a massive
‘Thank you’ for the way they have committed so readily and so successfully to new ways
of working, for their creativity and their caring.
On Track is adhering to Government guidance, Public Health England, Department of
Education and our local authorities. We will adapt as the situation develops to ensure we
keep our children safe and provide a continuity of learning in these exceptional
circumstances. This is a worrying time for everybody but we are attempting to manage
this complex situation in a way that is appropriate, calm and informed.
We will update our website regularly as the situation develops and suggest that you
check this at regular intervals but we will also keep in regular personal contact and will
update you with any changes.
We have included in this newsletter additional information about
Google Classroom and how it can be accessed by a range of devices
and have provided the names for key contacts and their contact
numbers in case they are needed over the Easter break.
Please take care and keep safe.
Julie Dixon-Higgins
Simon Wood
Rachel Foot
Headteacher

Deputy Head

Summer term 2020

Intervention Manager

Autumn Term 2020

Tuesday 14th April: staff training day

Staff Training Days: 3rd and 4th September

Wednesday 15th April: school open for all

Years 7 and 12 only: Monday 7th September

Term Ends: Friday 17th July

School open to all: 8th September— 18th December

Half term: Monday 25th May—Friday 29th May

Half Term: Monday October 26th— 3rd November

Bank Holiday: Friday 8th May

Using Different Devices To Access Google Classroom.
Google Classroom can be accessed from various devices. This article will give some guidance on how to do
this. Although the view might be altered for different size screens, all the content will be there.
Desktop computer
This is probably the most common way to access Google Classroom
Open your preferred browser, log on to your Google email account, click the
icon. Alternatively browse directly to https://classroom.google.com

icon and choose the

Mobile phone and tablets
The main app stores for Apple and Android both have a Google Classroom app.
Go to the App Store for iPhone or Google Play for Android. Search for the Google Classroom app. Download
and install it. Open the app.
When you first log on, you can use your existing account on your phone, or log on to Google Classroom with a
different email account.
Xbox
Using Xbox, you can access any internet website, including Google Classroom.
From the Home menu, go to My games and apps. Scroll down to apps. Select the Microsoft Edge application.
Browse to https://classroom.google.com
PS4
You can also use the internet browser on PS4.

Joe Wickes
‘With the schools closed and with us all
spending more time at home, it's more
important than ever that we keep moving and
stay healthy and positive. Exercise is an
amazing tool to help us feel happier,
more energised, and more optimistic.
The workouts will be fun and suitable for all
ages and even adults can get involved.
You don't need any equipment, just tune in to
my YouTube channel at 9am each morning for a
30-minute, fun workout.’

Key Contact Names and Numbers
Jane Cox...Director
Julie Dixon-Higgins...Head Teacher
Simon Wood… Deputy Head Teacher and Manager of Yarner
Geoff Davey….Assistant Headteacher Curriculum Exams Officer
Rachel Foot...Intervention Manager

Tel:01803 866462
E-Mail:
totnes@ontrackeducationservices.com
Website:
www.ontrackeducationservices.com

Ruth Bentley...Office Manager, Attendance and Careers Adviser
Kay Westlake ...Administration Assistant

Safeguarding Contacts
Jane Cox: Director (Safeguarding)
jcox@ontrackeducation.com

07580 741039

Julie Dixon-Higgins: Designated Safeguarding Lead, Head Teacher
jdixon-higgins@ontrackeducation.com

07813 554034

Ruth Bentley: Deputy DSL (Totnes)
rbentley@ontrackeducation.com

07580 861400

Simon Wood: Deputy DSL (Yarner) Deputy Head
swood@ontrackeducation.com

07580 412890

Rachel Foot: Deputy DSL (Intervention-Woodlands)
rfoot@ontrackeducation.com

07580 792583

Devon
Multi Agency Safeguarding Hub (MASH) (for immediate referral) 0345 155 1071
mashsecure@devon.gov.uk

Torbay
Torbay Safeguarding Hub (for immediate referral)
Torbay.safeguarding@torbay.gov.uk

01803 208100

